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THE CHWING GUM IMDUSTRL IN CANADA 

92.1 	and - 1922. 

Ottawa, Juno, 1924.- The Dominion Bureau of Ctatiiitics presents 

hcrcwith a report on the Chewing gum industry in Canada for the 

calendar years 1921  and  .1922 . There are four establishments, 

all situated in the province of Ontario. 

2?RINCLPAL STATISTICS 	. 

The prncipai I3tatistics of the i.ndutry 

are given in Table 1 for the six year period fror: 1917 to 192  
inclusive. 	It will be seen that the peak of production was 

reached in the year 191.9, when the total value of prcductth: 

was reported at. 3,668,554 from 5 establishments. 	The next 

three years show D. steady decline in the value of the annual 

outDut. 	2,332,951, the value of products for 1922, being 

a decrease of 36.7 lDer cent since 1919. 	S 

5' 



TEE 	IM 

T.lD1p 1_ 	 qff 

1917 	1 J9 19 20 1921 	1922 	I 
No 6 5 4 4 	 4 Caiita1 	investment 	............. 3 2,873,022 3,440,928 3,892,627 3,883,037 249 7 ,ll2 	2,108,555 Employoes on 	salaries - 	 . .. . .. 

Halo 	,.., ...................No. 6i 41 47 45 63 	51 Pea10 	.................. 	No. 39 .,r\ 3 Salaries 	.............. 	3 	. 12,987 114,901 J 	167,35o 209,247 203,7J3 	2404°0 
EmY1OTOOS on wages 	(Averago No.)-. 

Hale 	.......................No. 68 80 .110 111 75 	 72 Fems.le 	....................io, 	. 227 215 253 a€4 1 	96 	92 Wages 	•. 	................. 	3 i6i,66 173,51? 241,.29 I 	176,400. 144,870 	17E,92 Outei4e pie-workers 
 Fea1e 	....................,'io.  6 	 2 ................ AzuiT 	paid . -• 	 . - 	. - . 2,616 	 658 

Cost 	0± 	.............. . •... 	3 i6887 15,120 15,563 22,599 13,332 	1 2,39 Pov:cr in3tal?ed  
b 	......... . . 	. * . . 	. . . . . 	. 	No. 1 	. 	. 	22 79 8? 88 - 	 36 CaDacity 	........ 	H.P. . 	191 •83i 510 568 567 	1 

Misoo11areDus cxpensec 	....... .3 . 	833, 7 75 392,938 655,497 517,002 430,Q40 	591 ,97 5 
Cast 	of materials 	......... .3 •. 	948,192 1,379,754 J 	1,806493 1,706,906 	.. 1,123,206 	824 1 733 

Value o 	 .3 	. . 2,193,86 3006,748 3,54 I 	3,062,930 2,413,406 	2,332,951 
Va1c added bymifacue 	

' : 
1)245$6516?6994 I 188a6i 56o24  1,290,200 	1,508,218 

4 
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THE CHEWING GUM 1NDIJTTPYINCAJTADA 1921 and 19. 

2RCDUOTION 

3. 

1:'he quantity and 
industry will be found in Ttb1c 
1922. ChewIrg gum in 'va±'iou 
diirthg both yedrs. 	The value 
extent of $133,52 2 ; altogether 
value of all products amounting 

value of the various products' of the 
II' for the ca16hdir years 1921  and 
forrs c/as the prihipd1 product 
doblined durin t 	per1od'.t th 
horc wts a net decrease in the total 
to 8O,455. 

able II.- Production. 192 

-. 	21 	- 

_La1u. uan Va 

- 2,253,996 - 	 . 	
. 2,1?0,474 

6,887 8,93 2,000 .. 	2,300 
30,329 35,741 64,712 

85 0 541 
72,423 

6,61 
. 

- 

8,606 5,000 
26,139 
7,750 

5-,000 3,90.0 
4,947. 4,219  
 -. 5,000 3,900 

- 97935 ._ 93,321 
3,906 

- 2,194 

2 , 413,406 2 ,33 2 ,951 

ro 

Chewing gum ............. 
Cough drops ............ box 
Breathlots ............. U  
Mints................... 
Licorice pellets ..... 	ft 

Acidulated goods. ...... . 

Hard Candios ............ 
Boiled goods ........... 
Popcon .......... 
All other products 

TOTAL 

The capital employed in the industry is shom by 
prithipal items for the calendar years 1921 and 1922 . 	Fixed Capital 
which comprises the monetary invdstment inland,' büidings, fizturcs, mcchincry and tools, shojed a s1iht depreciation in value during 
those tvo years, from$1;197,525 in 19 2 1 to• 	following year, a decrease: of $4,107. 	Working capithl 66hsi.stiig of materials 
on hand, 'stocks in .pocos, cash, trding anci oportingabcounts,' etc., 
also bxperienceda considorabledeclinc 	In 1921  the amount for 
this itoii was 'eported at1,299,587, where as in 1922 thO total. valuation was placed at 9 15 , 13 7 , a reduction of 384,450. 

pJjL-'Capitai Employed, 1921-1922. 

Itoms of. Capita 

Fixed Capit -1 - 
Land, buildings , and fixturs .... 
Machinery and tools 

TO TAL 

774,377 
423,148 

1,197,525 

1922 

774,673 
418,745 

1,193 ,418 

TQrking Capital 

Materials on hand,stocks in process 	759,710 
Cash,trading and operating aects. etc. 	539,877 

TOTAL 	1,299,587 

TOTAL CAPITAL INVESTLffTT 	2,49 7 ,112 

534,041 
381,096 
915,137 

2,108,555 



THE CHEWING GUM INDUSTRY IN_CANAD4j)2i-.22 

EMPLOY ES SAIJRIES ADES 

Table IV presents the nthnberof persons employed in the 
industry by (a.) classed of cmpIoymcnit, (b) se, and (c) sa1ry and 
WgO payments, for the calendar years 1921  and  19 22 . 	Thce were 1.7 
more parsons emplOyed during the latter year,. and the additional 
rCmunertioi amounted to 66',9Oi. 	The office staffdu±ing 19 22 was 
increased by 28 and the salary list for that year was larger by 
36, 777. 	A small decrcnsc ofeovoniri the avbraGe number of waSe 

carncr'is sho*, but there wa a noticeable expansion of the pay roll 
from l4.1-,870 in 19 21 to 176,952 in 19 22 , invOlving EU-f additional 
outlay Of 032,082. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 

Tab ic IV. - 	locs 	alarios and Warpg,_1921 and 19 22 . 
9. -. 	1 

Fe 	Salaraos lasses of Employment 	- 	 maj,ç 	& UagqrJ 

1 __ 
. 

. 

___ 
L.1arJes 

ITO. No. No No. . 

	

• Salaried officors of corporations 	6 
General supts., managers, 	etc.... 	10 

	

Technical exports,bnginers etc.. 	2 

	

• Clorks,stonographers,salcsnen etc 	45 
Employees on wags,average number

. 	
75 

Outside piece-workers 	........... 

. 	-1; 
- 
2 

II 
96. 

6 

94,322 
39,126 

7,440 
62,825 

144,870 
2,616 

9 
12 

4 
26 
72 
- 

. 	.1 

3 
49 
92 

2 

9.7,07.0 
43,525 
10 6i6 

.89,2 7 9 
176,952 

658 
115 351,1991 123  147 418,100 TOTAL 	 13 8  

R EMPL0YIV2INT STATISTICS 

The number of persons of both sexes on the payo:7JI 
each month for the clendar years 1921  and  1922  will be found. ii Table 
V(a). 	The total for 1921  was 895 males and 11149females  with 
monthly.avcrage of 75 and 96 rospctie1. 	In 1922  tbc total fell to 
870 males and 1,106 females, or an average of 72 men and 92 women, 
being, a decrease of three males and four females, respectively. 

Table V(a- Wn. - - avn's by Tnt,1i 121_1922 

- 	. 	. 	Months 	- 

- - 

	 JTT_E11T _.ii 
MaTh lomale  Feiie 

January ••• 63 
59 76 6s 	. 91 February 	............... 

• 	March 	............. 75 8 7 97 
April 	................. . 	83 122 67 88 

78 105 75 85 Y 	...................... 
78 100 89 125 JUne 	.................... 

July 	............ 91 115 94 109 August . ................... 87 110 84 100 September 	............. 84. 114 66 86 October 	................... 75 102 67 83 November 	............. 	..73 86 67 85 
Deccmbor 61 88 66 76 

The number of days the factories were in operation, 
togethor with the number of hours per day and per week normally worked 
y wage earners is givon in Table V(b) for the calendar years 1921  and j.2. 	There was hardly any appreciable change in the number of days 

factories w 	 eere entirely inactive, th average for 1921  being  34 .5 
per plant, which fell to 32.2 per establishment during, the following 
ycr . The average number of hours worked per week was slightly lower 
in 192 2 , being 44.7, as against 45.7 during the previous year, the 
daily hours of labour rom:aincd unchanged at 8 hours during the two year pried. 	For statistiCal purposes a year is 	reckoned at 304 worl:ing days. . 

Table v[J. - Days inODoration&Iiours Worked by Wage earners19212 
19 

ilumber of establishments  
Total I 

Days in operation on full time 	1,078 
Days idle .................... 	 138 
Number of hours worked per day or shift • 32 
Nuabr of hours Worked perweek ...... 183 

r 

4.. 

1 92 
4 

Ave ro To taf1TAvora 
1,087 7 

3g 	. 
• 

179 44.7 



5. 
C 	 1921-19.2 2. 21-192 

The quantity and value df the pricia1 materals 
used 'in the industr wiil"be found in Table VI for the calendar years 
1921 and:' 1922. '''ChjhIp' 	th.Je chief ingredient in pötht of value, 
jowêd a maxked Increase in the quantity consilimed, the amount..reqUii'e 

in 1922 being 92750 pounds in excess of 1921, but there was a 
s'tapti'a2. reduction in the price paid. 	The total cost in 1921 being 
.345,9i4 or 80.7 'cents -ncr pound, rhiist the next year the'amount 
pid per pound was $299322, whi'bh is, 57.4 cents per pound, adrop of 

23.3 tents per 'pound. 	sugar 7  the next most important material was 
used in thn.allér untities than in 1921, and ti -ic ccst Was much lower. 
It required'8,109 pounds less and the expense was reduced to the ex- 
tent of 63,599.  

TT 	 i 	T i 	 q.nd 1.22. 

Materials Used 
Unit 

1_9 1 922 
Quan. Cost Vaiu Q,uan. Cost Val. 

lb 428487 4,9'l 21,237 299,22 
133,9 7 9 Chicle 	...................... 

2,117,858 197,5782,109, 749 Sugar 	........................ 
Essential oils,flavouriflgs, 

etc ....................... 19704 97,570 1.7,173 67,386 
'I  397964 13,948 407,21b :L3,o33 

469 GIuco'e 	...................... 
Licoricepellets 

U  

2442 
2,357 

90 
'68 

3,19 0  
a,562 '900 

- 	' 5,32 ' 6440 
SpruC.e'gu1Ti' 	................. 
Popcorn 	.................. 
Peanut's 	. .................. 1b. 11,589 1,159 18,068 1' 0 866 
Butter 47 
Molasses 	.................... 
Base 	..................... 

U  

. I ' 

1,51 
81,251 

302 
91,577 - - 

Pojdered 	gelatine 	.............. 
Pr:Lze 	and'noveltieS 	. .... 
Containers, 'boxeC, 	etc..'. 

- 
'- 

'- 
'- 
- 

- 
-' 

3ll,356 

120 
- 
- 

63 
264,929 

All other materials 	...... - - 57,372 - 18,471 

TO TAL t  i ___ -- •. 

FUEL CON JIPTIOi 

The quantity and Value of the various kinds of fuel 
used In the industry is slown in Table VII or the calendar years 
1921 and 1922. 	In the former year anthracite coal was the principal 
item of fuel with a 'total consumption of 1,398 tons at a cost ót 
9,840, but no anthracite, coal was ieported for the fo1loviin year. 

Bituiainous Ooal' 'was .ued in ' larger quantities clurin 1922, n addition 
al 1,175 tons vá1ued at '8;520 being required. 	The total expenditure 
for all fuel in 1922 was 937 less than the preceding year. 

Täb1_VII.- Fuel Consumptior,_1921-1922. 
KindsofFuel 	Unito'f 	1921 	1 	' 19 22  

measure 	an. 	Value  
-----r' —  -'-. 

BitminOU coal .....I 	ton 	202 	3,49 2 	1 2 477 	12,012 
Anthracite coal 	1, 398 	9,840 	- 	- 
Gas ....................m.'c.ft 	'- 	124 	126 
Other fuel ............I 	- 	- 	- 	- 52 - 	257 

- 	. 	TOTAL 	 ' 	J.3,332 	 j .12,395 
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The various Classes of ncwe'r employed showthg the 

number of units in e2ch cJ.ass c.nd the indicated horse-power according 
to manufacturers' rating. s rcs 1ccc. an Ta.bie.,VI:ti for the ca1enar' 
ycais 19 21 and 1922 	TL.rL -nfl, both 	electr10E'1 eneigv rnhs 

L 

	

	'first in importanCe with 55 units ni:oduci.ng 472 horse'-pove'r in 1921 
and the total for 1922'io rsported at-86 uiiits with a capacity of 
525 horse.-powe 	 . 	. 	 . : 	..: 

Tab1- VIII.• POTsi'_.TnstalJ.atiOfl, 1921-19 2 2 L 	1921' 	 1922 
Classes of 	re 	JTTc.ptc'ty 	UfltS 	Oaprct 

	

No. 	HJ?. 

Steam engines . ...................2 	95 
Electric naotor' 	................54 	47 	86 	525 
Electric generators & dthamos 	'1 LK.V.A.25 ______- 	 . -- 

TOTAL 	 57 -- 86 	 52  

MIS CELLAIE0US .EXPEN SE S 
The overhead charges or miscellaneous expenses in- 

bur'red'in the.,industry are given in Table IX. 	It will be noted 
that thi6 important item of annual expenditure rose from a total of 

'430 ,O4O in 1921 to 59l,9 7 5 in the following 'year, an increase of 
$161,935, which is the enUivalent of 37.6 per cent. 	'Owing to changes 
niad' in the general 'scaedule for 1922, manufaCturers are no longer re- 
quired to itemiz.e their miscellaneous expenses. 	." 	 . 

m.'b1e TX.- MiscelJ.afleCUS ":Denses, .192 1 - 1 9 22  

Items of Expense 
	 1922 

Rent of ôffices,works and machinery .. 13,117 
Rent 	'of 	power 	.......• . ..... 5,072 

4,986 Insurance (pemium for year only) 
Tae's, 	all . kinds 	....................... .48, 	5O 591,075    
Royalties.,' 	use 	of 	patents, 	etc ............ . 	133 
AvertisingeXpenseb 	................... 
TThaVelling 	expenses 	... ...... 

'.210,492 

epairs to buildings and machinery. 	.. 
All 	other 	sundry expenses 	.................. 89J-2_, J 

TOTAL 	 . 430040 591,9 75 

IMPORTS. ... j:cift 	EXEOPTS. 
nd va]..ua of "chicle gum" in crude The quantity a  

form for manufactUre into chewing gUm imported into and exported from 
the Dominion duning 'the calendar 'year.s 1921 and 1922 will he found'in 
Talle X(a ) 	The value of che.rg gum exp 	a orted annully during the 
same period is. also given in Table' X(b) . 	The importation of chewing' 
gum is included in the cistome 	 of "SuPEr ridy and C0fl 

fecbionery of. all kind.s,n.o.p." - -therefore,. no separat.e data ic 
av.a1able. 'I-able X(a) . -I'rnnorts' of Chi1egumCrl-192J.ni92 -

I1VIPURTS 	 POR'T3 
Countries 
	 - 

lb.  
TTri-itc1 Tiriciom 
Tri•te Stes 	 3 	r (L 74 , 108 1 1Y ) 48,166 	- 	- 
Other ccuntries 2. 64 	 I 4 	 - 	- 

'IOTAT I"I?ORTS u ,b2ItY) jD24O Lf 	 - 

Table X(b).-Fxports_of Ch.'iinf Gm,1921- 1 9 22  
Countries to which  

	

United Ki ngcIOfll .... ..........  ....... .......2,1.90 	 2 
Unoed States ................1 	 h43 

	

,242 	 3 ,  

	

Other countries ............ ..18 : 146 	32,156  
TOTAL EXPORTS 	 32,578 	- 54,016 
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